
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL sound of Music 

VON TRAPP FAMILY 

Werner von Trapp (1915 to 2007) 

Elisabeth von Trapp (1955, Werner's daughter) 

!t ls difficult enough to forge your own path 
when you have a famous name, but what lfthe 
source of its reputation is largely fictional? 

Elisabeth von Trapp comes from one of the 
more celebrated families in music, the von 
Trapps of Austria whO formed the Trapp Family 
Singers in the !930S. She ls the daughter of Wer
ner von Trapp, one of the children in the musical 
t,,'l',pe that was later depicted - with varying 
d • oos of accuracy- In Rodgers and Hamm••r
trtetn's musical, "The Sound of Music." Ms. , ou 
T1-app built a career on her own as a smger-sor.. 
writer, but now celebrates the connections, both 
real and fabricated. 

The 
my singing. buT ll rs di!: 
ferent since it is conteni 
porary or my own music. 
[Bull they follow what 1 
am doing and my father 
\i.-·as \'cry supJ)Orti\'e.'' 

sound of 
One example is her 

bluegrass band. Elisa• 
beth von Trapp & the 
Blue Train. Another is a 
new creation that comes 
to Pittsburgh Ill.is week 
when she arrives for a 

"Every day there is something about the whole 
journey of'The Sound of Music' that impacts my 
own life" she says from her home m Waltsfiekl, 
Vl "It knOcks on my door every day:' 

her own 
holiday show with Ilic 
Empire Brass. It's a for 
cry fl'Om playing I he gu i 
tar and incorporating a 

A l'ecent tap has been from the Landestbeatar 

• 

cellist. as she has fot• years 
in her solo work . 

.. This is a whole new m Salzbw'l{, Austria. which 1s producing the nmsl• 
c tor the first time. Otlici,lls asked Ms. von Trapp 
·,, help explain it to Austrians. many of whom 
ha,en·t seen the film. Artet· all. Ms. von Trapp 
didn't just know Maria-

music 
!experience] for me. work
ing with new musicians 
and looking at how my solo 
performing can be accom• 
panied by brass quartet. 
I am very excited about it 
because at Christmastime 

the nun-in-training, tutor 
and eventual second wife 
of the father. Georg. 

"I worked with her 
at the tea room in ll1c 
lodge," she sa.vs, referring 
to U1e family's residence 
in Stowe. VI.. which they 
moved toafewyearsafler 
emigrating from Aus
ma in 1938. The family 
turned it inlo a ski lodge 
ill lhe 1980s. "She was 
very motivated. ahead 
of her lime. a strong and 
creative woman.'' 

By the time Ms. von 
Trapp was born in 19S·1, 
U1c Trapp Family Singers 
were wrapping up a suc
cessful career. The film 
"fJie Trapp Familie·· was 
released in Germany in 
1956. but it was il1e Rod· 
gers and Hammerstein 
musical or 1959 starring 
Mary Martin and the 
later film version starrilig 

· Julie Andrews that made 
the family a househola 
u.ame. 

Typical of lhe complex 
relationship tbat the ram 
ily has had with "Tll• 
Sound or Music." Maria 
von Trapp agreed to ha"e 
Life magazine take photos 
of her and Martin playln~ 
"i~h the Trapp children 
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and grandchTJctren at the 
lodge, even though the 
musical took great llbe1·. 
tieswithMaria'smemoirs. _ =- --- 
"The Story of the Trapp Family Singors:· 

"When 1 was 4 years old. I was put in a dirod1 
dress and ~tary Jane shoes," says Elisabeth 
von Trapp. ··we went 10 see my grandmother. a, 
we often would since my parents lived about 
quarter-mile from the lodge. I saw a woman in 
an Austrian dress and she danced with us and 
ran up the hill. It was Mary ~tartin and ther · 
are pholosof me running up the hill. She tau~ht 
us some of the songs, like ·My Favorite Things. 
There are beautiful scenes where my father is 
teaching her how to do yodeling songs." 

These days Ms. ,·on Trapp is keenly interest(-d 
m seeing more of the real famlly'sstory told. "How 
do we fit into the story?" she ,ks. For instance. 
Grorg's first wife. Agathe. is bu a mention in the 
ftchonal account. 

"She was very influential musically Ion th, fam
ily!. In an outbreak of scarM fel'er. she nursed her 
children back to health. but got it. and then pneu• 
rnon ia. and died." 

~ts. von Trapp's musical can'Cr is her own. but 
she occasionally w i II 
incorporate a medley 
l'rom the musical or a 
song that the Trap1> Fan1-
ily Singers pertormed. 

"II is ditTerent bcillg a 
solo performer," she says. 
"In a family that is musi
cal. the 10-eatest learning 
is t11atl h ,wdo what I fe<-1 
is bc8t. The fami_ly _lows 

there are so many beauti• 
ful carols that become so 
l'ibrant with brass." 

Her inspiration for the 
program comes from AUS· 
trla. but this lime not from 

Maria ,·on Trapp or "The Sound of Music." 
"As a 10-year-old I spent time 111 the square in Salz 

bw-g. and the music there was all brass. lt was so 
magical and I have been thinking about thal That is 
1.he teel I would like to have for the conceti ." 

rt is in performil1g that Ms. von 'l'rat>P best con 
.ects in spirit to the Trapp Family Singers: "When 

I am in the middle of singing and 1>erfonning I am 
so haJll>Y - there is a 1-ealjoy." 

That's \\hat thesow1d of music can do, whether 
tact or t1c1 n. 

,,,_USIC PREVIEW 

Empire Brass with Elisabeth von Trapp 

Where: Carnegie Music Hall. Oakland. 

When: 7:30 p.m. Monday. 

Tlokota: $15·$35: 412-624-4129. 


